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TNDAY . TTAWA F NAEAND FýOIJ-NDRlY Co.
nuxwtriai einM, teue Imtit(itieoi qigmete

ter of Dgguscto#of Ezc(hequer Cut
Action for injunction to restrain the defendants frominfringingu the registered industria[ desigai of the plaintifrs

n respect of the "Royal Favorite " cooking stove, by apply-ng the said eigor a eolourable imitation thereof, te the
ranufacture of the steve nanmed by the defendauts theRoyal National," or by selling or ex-posing for Sale or usehe said " Royal Nioa"stove:s, or colourable imitations
I the " Royal Favorite »tvsand to have thie register of[idustrial digareetifiedl by expinging thetrefromn the'in-
ustrial designs of the defendants' "Royazl N-,ationial" stoves.

W. D. Reogg, K.C., for plainItifrs.
G. F. 1{enderson, Ottawa. for defenidaitýS.
BuRBIDGE, J.-I do niot think anything would be gaiuedy reserving this case. It is largel 'y a. question of fact that

z to e i eteriied, and the question hias been very fulyiscnssed. 1 have no doubt that I have juriadiction iu theiatter, and I think it cleýar that the p1aintiffs have a regis->red design in respect of whichi they are entitled ta pro-
?ction.

As 'to the law bearingr on the case, it ia, 1 think, to b.)und iu the cases referred te in In re 1Meichers, 6 Ex. C. R.P. lOl-U1arper v. MW1right, lloldsworth v. MeCrea, and[ecla Foundry Coe ase-anid oliver v. rhorffley, 13 CutI,
C. 490.
Theu as, to the question of imitation, it seeinsa nie thatie stove the defendants are, iniakimg, the « RoyalNainl>
as it is now Mnanufactured., ani nbvioius imitation of theaintifse' "Royal Favo)rite," for which lthe latter have aýgiztered design. 1I(do not thiuk 1 amn called uponi taýpress any opinion as te whe.ther or flot the defendantsýight mnake a steve sintiilar in dimensions and shape te theBoval Favorite" that would flot b. an imitation of fhe,Roy'al Faivorite.»' The only quIlestion here, is whether the(


